
Escalating
Costs
of
Health
Care

In a speechl before the Amer-
ican Hospital Association conven-
tion in Atlanta, Ga., on Auiguist
99, 1917, HCFA Adnministr-ator
Robert A. Derzon ?nade suigges-
tions for quick actions to contain
the rising costs of health services.
Following are excerpts from hi.s
address.
D Right now costs are escalating,
according to otur calculations, at
the same rate as they were in
1976. Base(d on figures for the first
5 montlhs of fiscal year 1977, we
ar-e projecting a 16 percent in-
crease in expense per patient day.

] I regret that wte hiave come to

the point of wa.nting to cap reve-
nues. So (loes the rest of the Ad-
ministration and the Congress,
but frankly, the cost crunclh that
lhas beenI anIticipatedi is UpoIn Us.
National Bluie Cross believes that
sometlhing munst be done about
costs. Sevreral States wlhose Mled-
icai(l expenses are out of control
believe tlhat. Employers who are
cleveloping thieir own HM1Os be-
lieve it. YouL oughlt to believe it.

D- So, as we see it, we must
choose between stop-gap controls
nlow or severe chaos within the
next 3 or 4 years in the financing
of hiospital and other health care.
WVe are, in my judgment, well
I)eyond the point at whiclh we can
respond to rising healtlh expendi-
ttures witlh expressions. of concern,
rationalizationis, or mutual abuse.
If we, or the hospital world, lhad
permanent reforms to suggest,
nlOW would be the time to install
them. Btut we (1o not. Unless we
buy a(lditional time and use it
more effectively than we have
in the past clecade. the oppor-
tunity for reform will be lost,
along with the strengths and vir-
tties of flexible ancl pluralistic
healtlh care (lelivery programs....
2 I have a short, incomplete list
of tlhings I think lhospitals can (lo
inclividually and collectiv ely to
hielp preserve the plturalistic clhar-
acter of the health proviler world
ancl still meet the public's con-
cern for affordlable high-qtuality
care.
1. Every hospital in a mtulti-hos-
pital city or town ought to ask
whly it lhasn't mergedl with an-
otlier, at least programmatically,
if not organizationally and phys-
ically. Wlhat's wrong with consol-
idating resouirces in an effort to
eliminate redundant capacity?
2. AnnouLnce a major campaign

to educate trustees, physicians,
and the public about the costs of
hiealth care and how to limit
them.
3. Stop the incredible leasing, bor-
rowing, and the accumulation of
long-term indebtedness. Debt le-
verages the system and, in fact,
freezes it. Besides, you or we will
lhave to pay off that debt.
4. You and your trustees should
not simply defer to physicians on
every medical care issue in the
hospital..... As long as physicians
are bevond the trustee-administra-
tor orbit, they are shielded from
the problems I have highlighted,
and we will make no significant
progress.
5. You shotuld be ahead of the
public issues and not behind
them. You need to band together
with positive alternatives. ...

6. Lastly, figure out how you can
manage with aggregate revenue
increases that are below double-
digit inflation. Then go out and
do it. ...

L] We are well aware that health
costs are not the sole responsibil-
ity of hospitals. Physicians, den-
tists, an(l other health care pro-
viders; those in the nursing home
field; pharmacists and pharmaceu-
tical manufacturers; and others
too numerous to mention must
begin to care as much about cost
and cost effectiveness as they have
cared traditionally about assuring
patient therapy. We do not be-
lieve that high cost and high qual-
ity are necessarily synonymous.
We do not want any American
dleprived of excellent care. We
simply want thouglhtful decision-.
making by both patients and their;
caretakers.

Robert A. Derzon
Administrator, Health Care
Financing Administration,
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare
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Cover-The health of children throughout the
Americas is a concern of the Pan American Health
Organizationi. An article on the Organization's
activities during the past 75 years begins on
page 537.
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